Liley's is one of the great names in the story of the conquest of allo-immune haemolytic disease of the newborn (AIHON). The natural history of AIHON is the development of hydrops fetalis, which is often fatal. As the science and practice of transfusion emerged after World War II, the pathophysiology of AIHON was elucidated, along with a basic understanding of the rhesus blood groups. These are now classed Rh and known by the individual letters symbolizing the genes and their antigenic products-0, Clc, and E/e. There is no d to pair with 0, which explains why 0 is the most immunogenic of the Rh factors and most significantly involved in AIHON.
Postwar improvements in methods of blood collection, processing and storage led to ways of exchanging the blood of affected babies with compatible donor blood immediately after birth (exchange transfusion). Liley's work -as outlined in the excellent article in this issue (p, 82) by Barbara Hawgood -enabled better prediction of the severity of the disease in potentially affected babies. At first, these infants were mainly identified from maternal Rh type and the presence of antibody -usually anti-O -in the mother's serum; severity was indicated by rising antibody titre and, occasionally, signs of fetal distress reported by the mother (decreased movements, etc.). Liley's predictions were based on the varying bilirubin content of amniotic fluid aspirated progressively through pregnancy. These guided the obstetrician in deciding whether or not to induce premature labour or Caesarean section. This prevented the worst-affected babies from dying in utero by allowing immediate exchange transfusion for the baby's anaemia and progressive postnatal hyperbilirubinaemia (although repeat exchanges were often required to deal with the latter complication).
The onset of anti-O prophylaxis from the late 1960s did not diminish the need for Liley's charts. The history of prophylaxis through the intramuscular injection of anti-D to the mother immediately after birth has been told several times -most recently in a Wellcome Witness Seminar in June 2003. However, antenatal sensitization can still occur and lead to significant disease, including fetal death. The technique of fetal blood samplingdeveloped initially for the assessment of AIHONhas also allowed the transfusion of blood into the umbilical vein, but this development was anticipated by Liley through his discovery that donor red cells infused into the fetal peritoneal cavity enter the baby's circulation. Although this is a hazardous procedure (involving needling the uterine cavity and the fetal peritoneum), the occasional dramatic success pointed to the current practice of intra-uterine transfusion. This is now applied not only to red cells, but also to platelets for treating the immunologically analogous neonatal alla-immune thrombocytopenia (NAIT). Furthermore, intra-uterine transfusion is occasionally indicated in non-immune reversible anaemias, such as that induced by acute infection with parvovirus B19. This can induce profound marrow aplasia in the fetus even when the mother is asymptcmatic.l-'
Liley's pioneering work has not gone unnoticed by transfusionists or obstetricians, but it deserves the greater recognition promoted by Hawgood's article.
Frank Boulton Southampton, UK The Buddha
Now bend thy head and listen well 0 Bodhisattva, compassion speaks and saith: 'Can there be bliss, when all that lives must suffer? Shalt thou be saved and hear the whole world weep?' Now thou hast heard that which was said, Thou art enlightened -choose thy way.
Book of the Golden Precepts
The Bodhisattva, having followed the Noble Eightfold Path, achieves enlightenment (Buddhahood) and attains Nirvana. Freed from the wheel of death and rebirth, he renounces this reward and returns to help suffering humanity. This sublime act of charity is like Christ's acceptance of his foreseen Passion. As Judas was the essential instrument of Jesus' betrayal (and it has been suggested that his greatness was to have knowingly assumed this hateful role), Cunda may have acted as well. The Buddha, accepting his predicted death, requests the sukara-maddava, the cause of his last illness, be buried for the sake of others' safety, as Christ sought to protect his Apostles at the time of his arrest -'Put up thy sword ... ', In this issue (p, 100) Thomas Chen and Peter Chen show that the cause of death was an intestinal infection, a release of toxins that overwhelmed a man in his 80s, weakened by a recent illness, tired and frail from a rigorous life travelling and teaching, while attempting to pass on the nearly ineffable insights he had gained, by fearless, nonattached observation of the world as it is.
It is understandable that followers of Buddhism should believe that spiritual shortcomings -hatred, desire, delusion -underlay the physical disorders that people suffered. Patients advance various theories for the cause of their sickness that may be seen as a kind of retribution for faults in their way of life.
'Cosmic Buddhas' put one in mind of the 'Masters of Wisdom': the Islamic sufis believed to pray continually for the good of the world, or a community of Christian monks or nuns praying for an individual. Doctors are struck by how two patients with comparable disease have very different outcomes. The request, however, must be reasonable, for a Japanese proverb states 'The Gods laugh when men pray to them for wealth'.
David Miller
Devon, UK
WHO MADE WHAT? Arbuthnot Lane's cleft-palate needle-holder
Needle-holders are not classified as primary or true surgical instruments, for their role is to grasp and conduct needles, which, by penetrating tissues, are the surgically active instruments of this alliance; nonetheless, needle-holders, as secondary or auxiliary instruments, remain vital to efficient surgical practice. Historically, early needles were large and applied by opposed fingers and thumb, a combination still useful for deep wounds and for autopsy suture. As surgical interventions diversified in the 19th century, smaller needles evolved, necessitating the use of needleholders, especially for operations inside cavities, including the mouth. Sir William Arbuthnot Lane, MS PReS (1856-1943), a general surgeon of wide experience, pioneered operations for cleft palate and for the open reduction of limb fractures.' Born of Northern Irish stock, he studied at Guy's Hospital, London, where he gained gold medals in anatomy and medicine at the London MB examination and successively was anatomy demonstrator, assistant and finally consultant, surgeon; he was renowned for strict thermal sterilization methods and devised many instruments. In 1897 he described his holder for tiny needles; this was opened and closed by a sliding cylinder about 4 inches (10em) long and manipulated by a thumb lever, to prove an effective unimanual instrument.
The concept of sliding rings to close spring forceps jaws can be attributed to Roman craftsmen/ and was developed further by Alfonso Ferri (150G-?), Neapolitan surgeon to Pope Paul III, with his bullet extraction forceps termed the 'Alphonsinium' of 1552. 3 Philibert Roux (1780-1854), a French general surgeon, extended this concept in 1819 when he repaired the soft-palate defect of a medical student who recorded details of the operation and noted Roux's spring forceps needle-holder.' with the jaws controlled by a sliding cylinder about 2 inches (5 em) long. However, this required two hands to operate, unlike Lane's unimanual instrument. Advertised for palate repair in catalogues between 1900 and 1953, it was always rivalled by long-handled needles, termi- 's, c., 1910: p. 165) nating with an eye, as advised by Sir Thomas Smith , an Enflish paediatric surgeon, although a selection of these was required for each operation. Eventually, Lane's small needles were advertised without his needle-holder and alternative needleholders were employed. Personal experiment shows that jaw closure of Lane's instrument is weak compared with the power of needle-holders with rack-catches. Lane's reputation, enhanced greatly by his 'no-touch technique' for safe fracture fixation with screws and plates, was ultimately spoiled by ardent advocacy of colectomy to solve chronic constipation. 
John Kirkup, MD FRCS

